Ovid® content + tools + services update

Ovid의 저널, 도서 및 데이터베이스에 대한 새로운 소식과 더불어 Ovid 및 검색, 플랫폼 관련 최신 소식을 전해 드리는 2016년 8월 Ovid C+T+S 업데이트 뉴스레터를 보내드리게 되어 영광입니다. 귀하의 월간 정보 자료, 주목할 저널 및 주목할 도서에 대해 확인해 보시기 바랍니다. 더불어 Technology Corner를 통해 Ovid의 기술 지원팀이 보내드리는 유용한 정보도 함께 확인해 보시기 바랍니다!

Book News
Books@Ovid를 통해 주요 출판사에서 발행하는 행동 과학, 임상 의학, 방사선학 및 병리학 분야 20여종의 신간 도서를 보실 수 있습니다.

Journal News
Oxford University Press 및 Wichtig Publishing에서 제공하는 3종의 신간 저널을 구독하실 수 있습니다. 더불어 2015 JCR Reports가 발표되었으며, 다수의 LWW 저널이 큰 점수를 기록하고 있습니다!

Database News
3종의 새로운 Pathology/Radiology 이미지 레퍼런스 센터가 발표되었습니다. 더불어 연간 업데이트 소식을 확인해 보시기 바랍니다.

Medical Meetings On Demand News
지금 제공되고 있습니다! Digestive Disease Week 2016 및 American Psychological Association의 2016년 정기 컨퍼런스의 수백시간의 전체 연구 프레젠테이션을 확보하실 수 있습니다.

Featured Resources
CAB Abstracts Plus Collection
이 컬렉션은 농업, 임업 및 관련 생명 과학 분야 연구에서 곧 필요한 자료를 이용자가 쉽게 확보할 수 있도록 합니다.

Featured Journals
Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine
American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine의 공식 저널로서 피어 리뷰된 과학 및 임상 연구 자료를 제공하고 있습니다.

Featured Books
Glenn’s Urologic Surgery
Doody’s Star Rating® ★★★★ Score: 91
Doody Core Title: Score: 2.47 (비뇨기과)
광범위하고 간략히 요약된 이 교과서는 비뇨기과 분야 레지던트 및 임상 실습자가 반드시 보어야 할 내용과 임상 치료에 중점을 두고 있습니다.

Stocker and Dehner’s Pediatric Pathology
Doody’s Star Rating® ★★★★ Score: 96
Doody’s Essential Title: 2.67 (병리학)
청소년 및 신생아에 이르는 질환과 소아 병리의 전체 범위에 대한 효과적인 진단을 다루는 교과서적인 도서입니다.

Follow Ovid on Twitter
http://twitter.com/wkhealthovid
diseased, and congenitally deformed skin. Every treatment modality that’s used for skin rejuvenation, scars, complications, vascular abnormalities, and ethnic skin type variations, and more, is explained in detail.

CLINICAL MEDICINE: INTERNAL MEDICINE
Colon and Other Gastrointestinal Cancers; DeVita, Vincent T.; Lawrence, Theodore S.; Rosenberg, Steven A.; Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW), 1st Edition (2016); 792 pages; ISBN: 978-1-496-33396-4
Selected from the world’s leading comprehensive cancer textbook, this volume offers a comprehensive and balanced view of this rapidly changing field, meeting the needs of oncology practitioners, fellows, and others who need an in-depth understanding of colon and GI cancer.

Emphasizes the importance of early diagnosis for a favorable outcome, covers the ever-increasing role of genetics in diagnosis and treatment, and discusses new and gold-standard treatments.

Problem Solving in Older Cancer Patients; Ring, Alistair; Mansi, Janine; Harari, Danielle; and others; Clinical Publishing, 1st Edition (2015); 272 pages; ISBN: 978-1-846-92110-0
This evidence-based guidebook assists the physician to manage the older cancer patient implementing the appropriate treatment strategy taking account of comorbidities, frailty, and patient choice.

A completely revised edition of the most authoritative guide to the management of pediatric neurosurgical disorders encountered in clinical practice.

Presents a detailed overview of current key principles and practices involved in the diagnosis and treatment of patients with spinal deformities.

Four master neurosurgeons bring a wealth of collective neurosurgical and neuroendovascular experience to this remarkable reference book, which melds a detailed anatomical atlas with clinical applications.

CLINICAL MEDICINE: OTOLARYNGOLOGY
Anatomy Plastic Surgery of the Face, Head and Neck; Watanabe, Shoja; Loukas; Tubbs; Thieme Medical Publishers, 1st Edition (2015); 300 pages, 210 illustrations; ISBN: 978-1-626-23091-0
Details the complex regional anatomy of the face, head and neck, providing plastic surgery and otolaryngology residents with a solid anatomical knowledge base.

The book addresses basic science, the clinical application of therapeutics in otology and current research, and is designed to help physicians make the best decisions in managing the care of their patients.
Learn from international clinicians who have pioneered new paths in the application of robotic-assisted surgery.

This new edition serves as both a comprehensive guide to patient evaluation as well as an atlas of advanced surgical techniques for managing patients needing operative intervention.

CLINICAL MEDICINE: PATHOLOGY
Practical Thoracic Pathology; Burke, A; Aubry, MC; Maleszewski, J.; Alexiev, B.; Tavora, F.; Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW), 1st Edition (2016); 1,000 pages, 1,000 illustrations; ISBN: 978-1-903-73467-4
More than 1,000 full-color illustrations, tables, and “practical points” boxes help you arrive at a diagnosis accurately and efficiently. Ideal for both pathology residents and practicing surgical pathologists, this in-depth resource focuses on illustrated practical diagnosis, including differential diagnosis.

CLINICAL MEDICINE: UROLOGY
Provides an in-depth review of the overall management of ED and is an invaluable source of information for specialist nurses, nurse practitioners, primary care physicians and all healthcare professionals who are likely to encounter men with this condition.

Ovid에서 제공되는 새로운 이북 에디션

CLINICAL MEDICINE: INTERNAL

MEDICINE
This is an indispensable reference for pulmonologists with an interest in pleural disease, and is a useful reference for other pulmonary physicians and trainees in respiratory medicine. Five new chapters have been added covering new technologies in the clinical management of pleural diseases, procedural complications and safety measures, and the setting up of a pleural practice.

Tailored for fellows, residents, and medical students rotating on pulmonary subspecialty services, the book covers both inpatient and outpatient management of pulmonary conditions with the same clinical practicality as the widely popular Washington Manual of Medical Therapeutics.

CLINICAL MEDICINE: RADIOLOGY
Featuring more than 300 diagnoses highlighting the most recent information, references, and images, this second edition serves as a practical, highly formatted guide that’s well suited for practicing radiologists who desire a better understanding of the intricacies of musculoskeletal diseases.

Succinct text, outstanding illustrations, and up-to-date content make this title a must-have reference for both general radiologists and musculoskeletal imaging specialists who need a single, go-to clinical guide in this rapidly evolving area.

This volume offers more details for each diagnosis, more representative images, more case data, and more current references than any other reference tool. At the same time, its user-friendly format lets you access all of this information remarkably quickly!
reviews, with particular attention to the interests and needs of the global pediatric infectious diseases communities.

데이터베이스 소식
Amirsys Publishing에서 제공되는 업데이트된 이미지 레퍼런스 센터를 구매하실 수 있습니다!
Amirsys Anatomy Reference Center 2016
This unique reference offers a combination of high-quality images and evidence-based diagnoses spanning a wide range of topics. Fourteen percent of the content has been updated for 2016, including new imaging modules in Musculoskeletal Anatomy, part of 63 new and or updated topics to keep content fresh and current.

Amirsys Imaging Reference Center 2016
A comprehensive source of radiology references for all medical professionals—not just radiologists—who work with imaging tests. There are over 2,000 new and or updated topics, including for Brain, Musculoskeletal, Nuclear Medicine, Obstetrics, Spine, and Ultrasound. In fact 50% of the content has been updated!

Amirsys Pathology Reference Center 2016
A comprehensive, image-rich source of information and insight for physicians and health care professionals—not just pathologists—to gain pathology perspectives on diagnoses when ordering and reviewing pathology tests. Over 40% of the content has been updated—1,670 new and updated topics! These include new topics in Breast, Gastrointestinal, Kidney, Genitourinary, Neuropathology, Soft Tissue, and Head and Neck.

운 디맨드 비디오 소식
APA 및 Digestive Disease Week의 새로운 세션 녹화 데이터 제공
American Psychiatric Association의 2016년도 정기 컨퍼런스의 400여 시간 (약 500여개의 세션)에 해당하는 모든 녹화 세션을 보실 수 있습니다. 주요 프레젠테이션은 아래와 같습니다:
• 카나비노이드에 대한 치료 가능성
• 정신과 물질 사용 임상에서 오는 진단 팀체
• 항정신성 의약품의 부작용 관리 : 위험과 혜택에 대한 균형
• 급성 정신 및 중독 치료에서의 급연 
• 장애 : 무엇이 가능한가?

Digestive Disease Week는 소화기, 간, 장학, GI 내시경, 위장관 수술, 그리고 관련 분야에서 일하는 학자, 임상의, 연구자, 학생, 연수생에 대한 세계 최고의 교육 포럼입니다. 지금 올해 컨퍼런스 기간 동안 제공되는 최신의 교육과 연구 내용에 대한 475시간 이상의 세션 보기 및 다운로드를 하실 수 있습니다.

기억하십시오! 온디맨드 의학 미팅을 통해 사용자는 모든 세션의 슬라이드내에 나오는 단어를 검색할 수 있으며, 시간대별, 세션별, 발표자별로 내용을 찾아볼 수 있습니다. 또한 모바일 기기에서도 보실 수 있습니다!
### Ovid Around the World

다음의 글로벌 트레이드 쇼, 컨퍼런스 및 행사에서 Ovid를 방문해 보시기 바랍니다.

**Healthcare Information Management Systems Society AsiaPac and Digital Healthcare Week 2016**  
Bangkok, Thailand  
August 23-26

**Association for Medical Education in Europe 2016 Annual Conference**  
Barcelona, Spain  
August 27-31

**European Society of Cardiology 2016 Congress**  
Rome, Italy  
August 27-31

**Institute of Anatomical Sciences Autumn Scientific Meeting 2016**  
Belfast, Northern Ireland  
September 1-2

**Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals 2016 Annual Conference**  
Scarborough, North Yorkshire, UK  
September 15-16

**Mid-Atlantic Chapter of the MLA Annual Conference**  
Philadelphia, PA  
September 25-28

**German Association of Medical Librarians 2016 Annual Meeting**  
Gottingen, Germany  
September 26-28

**International Association for the Study of Pain 16th World Congress on Pain 2016**  
Yokohama, Japan  
September 26-30

**Southern Chapter of the MLA Annual Meeting**  
Greenville, SC  
October 2-6

**2016 Georgia Como Conference**  
Athens, GA  
October 5-7

**American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Magnet Conference**  
Orlando, FL  
October 5-7

**PAEA 2016 Education Forum**  
Minneapolis, MN  
October 12-16

**Michigan Health Sciences Library Association (MHSLA) Annual Conference**  
Novi, MI  
October 12-14

**Pacific Northwest Chapter of the MLA 2016 Annual Meeting**  
Portland, OR  
Oct 16-18

Ovid의 자매 회사인 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins와 함께 참가하는 의학 및 간호학의 전문적인 회의를 포함한 글로벌 행사의 전체 리스트를 보시려면 [여기](#)를 클릭하십시오.